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The State of Ethiopia

,אתיופיה מוכרת גם בשם חבש
.ממוקמת בצפון מזרח אפריקה
Ethiopia is also known as Abyssinia,
located in northeastern Africa .
, קמ"ר1,134,000 : שטחה של אתיופיה
The territory of Ethiopia is 1,134,000 sq km.

The population numbers

האוכלוסייה מונה
. מיליון נפש52 - כ

about 52 million people.
. אמהרית: שפת הדיבור
The language is Amharic.
עיר הבירה
. תושבים1,750,000 - המונה כ,אדיס אבבה
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The capital of Addis Ababa
numbers about 1,750,000 inhabitants.

The dream of Ethiopian immigrants to come to
Israel begins to be realized.

30 years
ago

The Chief Rabbi of Israel, Ovadia Yosef, ruled
that Ethiopian Jews are without a doubt Jewish.

1973

The Israeli Knesset applied the “right of return” to
Ethiopian Jews.

1975

The Israeli government accepts the decision to
bring them to Israel.

1977

The Jews began to arrive in Sudan. From Sudan
they came up to Israel thus marking the
beginning of Aliyah from Ethiopia.

1979

“Operation Moses” was created. The operation
was named after our forefather Moses to
represent the similarity between the redemption
of Ethiopian Jews and the Exodus from Egypt.
During “Operation Moses” 8,000 Ethiopians
immigrated to Israel.

1985- 1984

With U.S. government help “Operation Sheba”
was implemented and 650 Jews were flown to
Israel, but thousands of refugees and displaced
peoples flocked to Addis Ababa.

After 2
months

The large scale “Operation Solomon” was
planned and brought 14,000 Jews to Israel.

May1991
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Welcome - in plane

1. Support the Ethiopian community in
different aspects and in higher
achievements in school
2. Involvement in the community in different
activities such as, sports and the arts,
especially for women and children.
3. Informal cultural, educational and social
events in one central place in Netivot
4. Encourage young leadership groups
within the community
5. Save and preserve the Ethiopian folklore
and raise the self esteem of the young and
old Ethiopian people.
6.Make the Ethiopian people feel proud of
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their special culture
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1. Run a cultural center for Ethiopian immigrants along with
the local population
2. Emphasize the Ethiopian culture in Netivot through art,
music, and Ethiopian traditions and ensure exposure to the
entire population in Netivot
3. Learning and enrichment project from pre-school through
eighth grade.
4. Computer room
5. Art creations room for workshops run by Ethiopian women
6. Open fairs and exhibitions
7. Activities for the elderly : Hebrew study and current events
8. Youth programs and youth activities for Ethiopian middle
and high school students
9.Synogague for young kids adjacent to a synagogue for the
adults. Run prayers, religious lessons , while emphasizing
the Ethiopian culture.
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Type of population

Expected number of

(Youth, Elderly and Pre-School)

participants

Elementary School Kids

About 100 Kids

Middle School Kids ( Havered Branch)

About 60 Kids

Elderly in different activities

About 60 Adults

Local population

Hundreds of participants
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1. Over 70 Kids participate in daily activities (of which 30 are in the learning
center)
2. On average, the kids from 1st through 8th grade who
participate in the learning center score 85% or higher on
Hebrew language tests.
3. Participation in after hours activities in the library, computer
center and science center
4. Participation of over 150 kids in sports activities after
school like soccer, judo and more
5. About 60 kids participate in Bnai Akiva activities which take
place in the center, and approximately 30 middle school
kids participate in different activities in the center
6. There are many families participating in community events
(150 to 200 participants at each event)
Over 500 participants at special events such as Zion,
Shlomo project and Sigat holiday
7. Synagogue for the youth which is led by the younger kids
from the community and runs prayers every Saturday and
on high holidays . Over 200 young participants attend every
Saturday

Because the center is being used as a home to the majority of the
Ethiopian population in Netivot, and especially for kids and youth. The
center helps in activities that the community needs in learning areas and in
enrichments studies.
During holidays and vacation, the center acts as a club where kids can
come for activities, so the kids will not be bored and just run around.
All programs are in coordination with educational organizations like local
schools, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Immigration, local community
center and other institutions.
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The cultural center takes advantage of this opportunity to reinforce the
studies of elementary school students.
Municipal leaders had a wonderful idea when they established the
afternoon activities club.
Students come on their own to the center after the school day with
backpacks full of homework.
At the center they are met by a kind staff and eat a light meal.
Homework help is given by a staff of trained and dedicated professionals.
After homework is completed the students split into different groups for
activities according to their age and class.
Feedback shows that students are excited to come and report progress
with their studies.
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The club website : www.mr2010.10x.co.il

1. Homework guidance in Torah study,
math, English, and science.
2. Have conversations
with friends.
3. Play games.
4. Participate activities such as art,
dance, computers and Capoiera
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On behalf of the students that come to the clubhouse everyday, we want
to thank you whole heartedly for all the help that allows this place to
flourish and prosper.
Special Thanks
To the Mayor of Netivot, Yehiel Zohar,
To the Philadelphia community.
To Mr. Reuben Finish of Partnership 2000.
To the chairman of the association for Ethiopian Immigrants, Mr. Dajin Mola.
To the coordinator of the clubhouse, Lemlem Barkolin- a job well done.
To the clubhouse staff: Shlomo, Orit, Snidu, Rachela, Shaina, Olissa,
Nanit, and Babush
To the sweet soldiers- Thank you very much!
And last but not least to Trualem, the clubhouse groundskeeper.
From the students of the clubhouse.
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